<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Initial Anticipated Solicitation Issue Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>6/1/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Requesting Agency\Department:** 0725 - Valley Health Plan  
**Acquisition Title:** Marketing and Communication  
**New\Existing Goods\Services:** New Contract for Existing or Additional Goods or Services  
**Single or Multiple Award:** Single Award  
**Fund Type:** Enterprise Fund  
**Acquisition Synopsis:** The County of Santa Clara is requesting proposals from qualified vendors that offer creative strategies and innovative approaches to provide overall communications consulting and marketing services for Valley Health Plan, the County of Santa Clara’s Health Maintenance Organization, within the budget and time constraints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Initial Anticipated Solicitation Issue Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>5/28/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Requesting Agency\Department:** 0263 - Facilities and Fleet  
**Acquisition Title:** Greenhouse Gas Inventory  
**New\Existing Goods\Services:** New Contract For New Goods or Services  
**Single or Multiple Award:** Single Award  
**Fund Type:** General Fund  
**Acquisition Synopsis:** The County of Santa Clara Facilities and Fleet Department - Climate Change / Sustainability Division is seeking a qualified firm to conduct the municipal government operations greenhouse gas inventory. This includes inventory related to county-owned facilities, county-paid utility bills, fleet vehicles, employee commute, solid waste, closed landfills, etc.
Requesting Agency\Department: **0230 - Sheriff’s Office**

Acquisition Title: **Inmate Tracking System**

New\Existing Goods\Services: **New Contract For New Goods or Services**

Single or Multiple Award: **Single Award**

Fund Type: **General Fund**

Acquisition Synopsis:

Acquisition of a comprehensive, integrated and modern Radio-Frequency Identification (RFID) Inmate Tracking System (ITS) for the Office of the Sheriff Custody Bureau. The RFID ITS solution will be used to manage tracking of inmate movement and activities, in or out of their cells within the County jail system, or at select County jail-associated facilities for the Custody Bureau. The solution will enable the Sheriff’s Office to have readily available inmate movement information to ensure facility security, the safety of the inmates, deputies and the public, facilitate proper allocation of inmate out-of-cell time, track the time inmates spend in program classes, medical/mental health appointments, other inmate activities, and accurately track an inmate’s whereabouts within or outside jail facilities. The procurement includes the Inmate Tracking System, associated RFID tags and related equipment, and implementation, maintenance, and